
Last Friday afternoon th Nellson
family and th George Slover ram-tl- y

ot Grant! rasa, had a picnic In

Riverside park, ,

lira. H. H. Wardrlp and children

saotored to Ashland Saturday and
spent the day with relatives.

Mr. and Mr. Tow Miller and Mr.

and Mrs, Charlie Williams, ol Graata
Pass, called at the Alonio Jones
koma Sunday evening and had a

watermelon feast. :

Gladys Harmon, of bora Station,
visited Clara Willlama Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. 0. V. PotU went to

Wlldervllle Wednesday and were
overnight guests ot Mrs. Boutman

Mr. Dixon and children, ot Kerby,

and Miss Effl Morrison took supper
with Mr. Robert Nellaon Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Chandler, Mis Cora

Smith. Mr. W. W. Walker and aon,
Raymond, were dinner guests at th
Bylagtoa home Saturday.

Prof. H. H. Wardrlp and family
apent 8unday with kla cousin, Dal--

bert Wardrlp and family, ot Tokay
height.

Jacob Redding and son, 8am, and
1. J. Kagea went to Marshtield to
work last week.

Ernest and Anna Nellaon, Grace
Redding, Mia Rathbon and .Glen
Hamilton motored to New Hope ant
apent a musical evening with the
8mlta family Monday evening.

J. B. Roblnaon ia helping Aloni
Jones erect a alio thia week.

N. P. Woodstock. haa had a large
force of men pulling his bean crop

this week.
. J. H. Harris Is quite sick with a
bad cough,

v Mr. and Mra. Andy' McCarthy and
children were Sunday evning callers
at the Roper home.

Mr. and Mra. Peterson, ot Grants
Pass, were Sunday afternoon callers
at the Redding home also Ernest

' and, Anna Neilaon and Arnold Mler
called to pass Judgment on the new
Vlctrola.

FEEEYD ALE

airs. Rolls Stevenson, ot Oakland.
CM., Is visiting her mother, Grand-

ma Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Overton have

moved from the Everton place to
. the Neely farm this week, Mrs.

Neely having moved to Grants Pass
tor the winter.

Percy Green returned home from
Portland, where he bas been work-

ing in the shipyards.
Eugene Neely returned Sunday

from Applegate, where he bas been
helping his father with the threshing
In that vicinity.

Ben Jones is helping M. L. Grlf
fin with his logging since Mr. Grif
fin got his foot hurt.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ed. Olson and daugh-

ters, and Geo. Griffin started for
Gravel Ford, Coos county Wednes-

day, to be gone a short while.

Harold Robertson met with an ac

cident Monday, cutting his hand
quit seriously. Had to go to Dr.
Flanagan to have it dressed.

Airs. Mable Smith was through
our neighborhood Monday with the
Fourth Liberty loan householder
questionnaire.

Nellie Green entered the high
school at Grants 'Pass Monday.

Mrs. 'Anderson returned from
8wede Basin Sunday, where she has
been cooking for the saw mill men

the past summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. iLester Alridge and

Mr. Alridge' father arrived from
Penoyar, Cal., Monday. They are
visiting Mrs. Alrldge's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Green.
' Jim Overton and. wife, of Port
land, was visiting D. G. Robertson's
and T. H. Overton's a few days the
past week. They were on their way

to Crater lake.
Mrs. A. C. Ford Is boarding the

mill "hands 'since Mrs. Minnie Hussey

has moved to Grants Pass. The
saw mill has closed down now for
a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Everton and
sons, Elmer and Jessj were out
from Grants Pass visiting at the

' Everton ranch Monday. '
Clarance Ford spent Sunday at

Grants Pass.
A. N. Parsons, of GranU Pass,

with some mining men were looking

after mining Interests in this local-

ity Thursday.

COMIXG EVENTS

Sept. 16, Sunday Second Annual
Harvest Festival at Baptist church

Sept. 18, Wednesday Courier Bar
gain Day.

Sept. 27, 28, Friday and Saturday-- .

Red Cross" Bazaar and Carnival

Today Is Medtord day at th Old
Soldier and Sailor Encampment,
but Inasmuch aa th Medterd peo-

ple did not put la an appearance
there wilt be no Medford program

There are a few Medford people In
camp but no general representation.
The pressure ot the fruit season Is

held accountable for the slim repre
'sentation. . .

The big dinner by the W. R. C.

was given this noon. One long table
waa spread under the oaka and seat
ed at the table were near a hundred
veteran and W. R.' C. visitor, two
preacher and one editor, who were
special guest. The spread waa boun
tlful although Hooverlaed. There
were pressed meata and yellow leg
ged chickens, salads, Jams, Jellies,
fruits, strawberries and . plea, in
plenty. When the appette ot those at
the first table bad been appeased.

others took their places until about
150 had been served. After th din-

ner young girls from the Riverside
school gathered about and pinned

rosea on the coats of the veterans.
The program for th afternoon is

entirely Informal, but from th con-

versation ot some ot the old soldier
It is gathered that there will be
"something doing." ,Ther will be
an Impromptu program for tonight.

TO

SAVE ALL PEACH PITS

By D. W. 11.

With the beginning ot school, the
Junior Red Cross has been assigned
a task, that all children in the city
and county can help.

The government asks that all fruit
pits and nut shells be saved to make
carbon to neutralise poisoned gas.

Mrs. W. W. Canby, chairman of
the Junior Red Cross, has appointed
Mrs. H. H. Allyn ot this city to have
charge ot the work; and information
along this line will be given out In

the different schools and can be ob
tained from Mrs. . Allyn, telephone

Mothers can greatly assist the
children In saving peach and plum
pits when preserving.

STATE FAIR SALEM, ORE.,
SE1JTEMBEU 23-2-

Splendid exhibits, excellent music,
high class entertainments and a su
perb racing card. For particulars
write A. H. Lee. Salem, Ore. 41

SAY GOLD IS NEEDED

.AS- -

it Is high time that the people of
the west face the facts regarding the
gold and sliver mining Industry,
says the Coast Manufacturer.

'Before the war the estimated gold
reserve ot the world was $10,000,- -

000,000 which represented about 35
per cent of the bonded Indebtedness
of warring nations. Today It repre
sents less than 8 per cent.

, The value of pure gold is fixed at
$20.67 per ounce. This price was
set when labor and supplies were
cheap.

Today It costs $30 an ounce to
produce gold and the gold miner Is

asking the government to pay the
difference ot $10 an ounce on new
gold produced so that mines will not
be forced to close, when gold is
needed as never before in world's
history.

Individually and Industrially onr
whole nation depends on a maximum
production from our mines and
every man In the west should use his
best efforts and Intelligence to see
that gold and silver mining and the
mining Industry as a whole is bet
ter understood by the public at' large
and measures adopted which will

assure Increased production. -

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Stockholm, Sept. 12. It Is report
ed that 11 English and 11 French
citizens have been arrested and im
prisoned in the fortress of St. Peter
and St. Paul at Petrograd.
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'
', , . NOT1CK TO Hl'lMttUBKlUt

'The war tudustrlet board demands a reduction ot IS per cent In
the consumption of news print paper so that the manufacture of print
paper may be couserved and th oowor and material thus saved to
account In th manufacture ot war necessities. V

Th board requires ot th newspaper that they discontinue th
sending ot paper pot actually paid tor and th discontinuance ot all
papers in arrears. s -

la accordance of the demands of th board all papers coming un-- e

der the above classes will be discontinued September 15. Remittance
should be sent at once so aa not to mis aa Issue.' ' ' v'

PERSSNflL H!B LOCAL 1

Mr. and Mra.' A. J. Barney, ot
Glendale, wer In the city today.

. Black Cat. th warranted holsery

for school wear. Kinney A Truax'

rred Merrill returned this morn-

ing to Bray, Cal., after spending a

tew daya In the city.

J. M. Noble, ot Indianapolis. Ind-

ia here for a visit with hla brother,
C. E. Noble, a mining man.

s Sound acorna wanted at th Won-

der fitore, three cents a pound. 14

H. M. Webber and wlf. of Placer,
are visiting .In th elty. Mr. Web-

ber la superintendent ot the Copper

Queen mine near Placer.
Can't ship magaiine until you

bring la yours. Every few pounds

help. Open until Saturday night
Red Cross. , .12

Fred Barrell. who vlalted hla ion.
A. J. Barrell. left thle" morning for
Oakland. Cal. ' He was accompanied

by his niece, Mrs. John Haywood, of

Oakland, who also visited her.
A large line of sample furs will

be here only two days, September 11

and 14. Yonr chance at IS per cent

less than regular Frisco price. Kin--

Her Truax. 1,

INJURED VILE TRIG

TO BOARD AT

While attempting to board a mov- -

ing freight train this forenoon T. Y.

nn received avere Injuries which
will probably keep him at home for

several weeks. Mr. Dean made an
attempt to board the caboose. One

shonluer was bruised, the right side
Of his chest was hurt, and Dr. Lough- -

that!1" Seattle Morey,

Mr. Dean received severe Internal
tric .. It la difficult for him to'. h.h. .

' Every woman GranU Pass will

be called upon .to pledge bne or more

afternoons ot each week to sew

the Red Cross sewing rooms at the
courthouse. This Is not matter or

choice, so be prepared when called
upon to name the afternoon which
will best suit.

The following have been named
team captains for conducting the
canvass of the city: Mrs. A. B.

Pratt, Mrs. J. R. Gunning, Mrs. P.
Herman, Mrs. 8am Baker, Mrs,

H. H. Pernoll.

TO CLOSE SEP. 15

Unless the weather and the water
return to summer temperatures, the
bathhouse will close for the season
with September 15th. Patrons who

left their suits and tickets at
the bathhouse are requested to call
for them by that date. All suits left
at the bathhouse will be boxed and
stored and can not be obtained until

'season.
THEO. P. CRAMER, Secy.

SPECIAL
v FRIDAY

1 Fried Spring

CHICKEN
A La Maryland

. at the

Oxford Grill.
(Watch This Space)
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McOrord lloy KltlciV

The Medtord Tribune states that
Lieutenant N. C. Ilaber ot that, city
was killed during an air battle over
th German lines on August 11.

Quarterly Omfrrrn
Rev. II. J. VanFosaen, of Ashland,

will hold quarterly conference at th
Newman M. G. church tonight.

Ilerkohlre KhlptNMl

There wer shipped today from
th Winona ranch two prls Berk-shire-

one going to J. A. Calvert,
Brldgeburg, Ontario, and th other
to R. W. King, Sweetwater, Ida.

Wolf tYeek Charch Itodlcatii
Th Wolf Creek Methodist Episco-

pal church will be dedicated a Bun- -

day, September It, at 11 o'clock, by

Rev. J. H. VaaFoasen, ot Ashland
An Invitation la extended to th
publlo to attend.

Has Good IVar Crop
Geo. A. Hamilton, who bas a IS

acre pear orchard near th city,

states that his Anjou and Dose pear

will turn out handsomely this year.
Apples, he says, will be light, while

the peach crop this year was prartlc
ally nothing.

Honor Guard Mwrtlng
The Honor Guard girls will hold
Important meeting In their room

!. Claus Schmidt' store on Thura
evening. September 12. All

members and prospective members

riru i prr w.i
Inn, as Important business Is to be
discussed.

Iteath of Former Resident
Word has been received here of

death of C. S.rtH h .(tended him. feara

h

In

In

a

B.

have

next

lr

resident of this city, whlh
occurred acpiemoer x, following an

of pneumonia. . Mr. Morey
naa oeen employed i me snipyarus.
He If survived by his widow,
daughter, Mrs. II Mel Shaw, of Se-

attle, and a son. Clark Morey, now
;ln a California camp.

After Them at Medfonl
Sheriff Jennings with Mrs. Paul

Anderson as matron, left by auto thlt
morning with an 18 year old Med

ford girl In charge to be placed In

the custody of the federal authori
ties la detainment at an 'institution
in Portland for medical treatment.
says the Medord Tribune. The girl
recently, returned to Medford from
another state and was. at once placed
under arrest. The arrest-wa- s made

with the moral cru
sade for the protection of military
cantonments. .'

Halvatlon Army Hsrveet Pentlv
Preparations are being made for

our annual Harvest Festival, which
is to be held September 28, 29 and
30. A children's program is being
arranged and a real successful time
la expected. Gifts of fruit, vegeta
bles, flowers, grain, etc., will . be
thankfully received. The proceeds
will go to our slum and rescue work
Any articles of clothing, food or
household necessities for our winter
relief will be thankfully received
(Signed) Salvation Army.

Matinee at the Joy Tomorrow
Owing-- to the popular demand

Miss Wolke, the manager ot the Joy

theater has made arrangements to
hold over "Prunella" for a special

matinee tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock. This picture must have
been made especially for" kiddles and
the matinee tomorrow will enable
every child in Grants Pass to see It.

The admission will be 10 cents.

NEW TOIMY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES 26
orda. two issues. 26c: six Issues.

hlOe; one month, $1.60, when paid la
trivsnce. When not paid In advance,
V per line per issne.)

PIANO FOR SALE A bargain at
$160. See Mrs. J. L. Calvert, 407
A street, corner Fourth, or phone
384-- 68

WANTED Man with team or truck
for short Job wood hauling. Ad

r dress No, 1496 car Courier. 62

Dally Courier $4.60 the 18th.

Save $1.60 Sept. 18 Bargain day.
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Joy Theater
TONIGHT AJil TOMoltHUW AF
' TKUMMI.N

t t

MARGUERITE
CLARK

"PRUNELLA"
It's one ot Immx fiini whliiikliat J
coot u me rtHlulln. the (MluMful

story of Jttli I'mudUs tthu rail
th strolling li;rr.

Evening U.V and IV
Mallnr lor and Hoc j

i.i. isa.i ..wiiii ii nil m i Tir .
- - wmmj,
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JOB PRINTING Mill COKE

"ProvcnEntirely
Satisfactory"

Only perfect satisfaction
can account for the use of
ZEROLENE by the ma-

jority of automobile own-
ers.
Leading coast distributors;
alio testify that it is "a
most satisfactory motor
oil,
They know from the rec-

ords of their service de--

and we know
Jiartments tests
that ZEROLENE, co-
rrectly refined from se-

lected California asphalt--
base crude, gives perfect
lubrication with least car-

bon deposit Get our lu-
brication chart showing
the correct consistency for
your car.,
At dealtrt mtryirhtf snrf
Sttndtd Oil Sttvlot Stttloti.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CaUiwaia)
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AT THE COURIER OFFICE
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Cornet Lubrication lot th
n."-- Type Engine

This, the I.". Head
typs of automobile en-

gine, Ilk all ' interna
eombuttlon engVn, re-

quires an oil that holds
iu lubricating qualities
st cylinder heat, bums
clean In th combustion
chambers and goes out
with exhsuit? ZERO-
LENE' fills thti re-

quirements perfectly,
btot us if is oorreof ly

from seeefaf CtlU
fornlt ttphtlt'bt
end,'

3

The Standard Oil forMotor fairs
C. I). FIKS, Special Agent .

Standard Oil Co.. Oram I'nus
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